
2022 Learning Center Task Force Report

For many years, OPPC has supported the Learning Center (LC) ministry by
providing building space, utilities, accounting/payroll, personnel and
administrative support, that were not included in the LC budget.  In 2019, Session
started taking steps to make LC a more self-sustaining ministry.  Elders and staff
also recognized the need for the LC to better meet the needs of the wider
community.  To that end, in January 2022, the Orchard Park Session appointed the
Learning Center Task Force to determine how to best expand the Learning
Center enrollment, consider extended hours to better serve working parents, and
investigate additional potential offerings.  Since the acting Learning Center director
(Betsy Grocki) intends to retire after the current LC year, the task force was also
asked to draft the job description for the new LC director and begin the search for
qualified candidates.  The task force was comprised of six current or recent elders
and two staff members. They began with a brainstorming strategy session in late
January, and then divided into 3 groups to focus on specific issues:

1. How to increase student enrollment and classrooms while consistently
covering all expenses, including the LC share of building expenses

2. How to structure an extended hours child care offering for before and after
normal LC hours to enable working parents to use OPPC, and to consider
other additional future offerings

3. Draft the new LC director job description and begin the search for qualified
candidates

We are very pleased to report the LC task force has successfully completed all
three assignments.  Working with Personnel, they have selected the new LC
director (Victoria Moreau), who began work on May 16th.  They’ve reviewed their
recommended five-year LC expansion plan with Session, who approved the plan as
a starting point for Victoria to refine based on her prior experience. Victoria will
bring her refined plan back to Session for review this fall, and then begin
implementation starting with 2023-24 enrollment which opens January 2023.  The
LC task force will work with Victoria and the LC Committee throughout this
refinement and initial implementation period.

Please contact any of these current/past elders who were part of the task force with
further questions:

● Lynn Werckenthien or Jenny Hutchinson – new LC Director



● John Sanders or Sharon Willen – expanded LC enrollment
● Cindy Muse or Bruce Breeden – extended hours and other potential future

offerings


